
50c dollar
Pins at 39c

Monday and Tuesday at the notion
counter a great assortment of.Dutch
collar pins, white stone settings in
horseshoe and oval shapes, pretty
nickel finish; new and novel pins;
regular 50c values; specially OQ
priced for this sale, at OuC

39c Wash THE MOST IN VALUE 50c Hat Pins 25c Val. Laceat 25c at 25c at 9c
A nice showing of white Wash A fine offering of Hatpins, at one A great display of Valenciennes lace,
Belts, made of good quality duck and half regular price ; these pins come all best grades of diamond and round
lawn, handsomely embroidered ; they in both plain and fancy in the pretty or double thread mesh, full 1 to 1$
have pretty mother of pearl buckles white stone, plain gold, pretty stone inches wide; pretty new lace that
with adjustable clasps; spe-

cially
settings and monogram; reg-
ular

will sell fast; regular 18c to 25c Q
priced in this sale, at.. 25c THE BEST IN QUALITY 50c values; special at.. 25c grade; specially priced at, yd..JC

Here You Will Find Correct Summer Merchandise
Bearing Very Tempting Prices A Sale That Will
Interest Every Woman in Town A Few Offerings

Another Great Sale
"Women's Sweaters

Best $5.00 HO QO
Values at J)t).OU

Great June Sale of Women's

Fancy Stockin's
Best 7So
Values at OUC

One third less
than regular is
the main fea-- t

u r e of this
great sale the
assortment con-

sists of a full
showing of fine
lisle thread
stockings made
with full fash:
ioned leg and
foot in laces,

Compare These Suits
By comparison you will know their worth. Compare these suits with the

average $32.50 suit around town. Compare qualities, compare workmanship,
and compare the. styles. It will be the unanimous verdict that our $22.50 suits
are equal, if not superior, to any $32.50 suit in the city.

Every garment strictly in accord with fashion. The prevailing plainly tailored
effects. Three-quart- er jackets. Collar and cuffs of same cloth, satin or corded
silk lined with the finest lining satin. Skirts gored, with or without fold. Made
of'serges principally, and some of Panama and wool taffeta. The new shades

For this sale we have
secured a splendid lot
of Women's New style
Sweaters, at a price low
enough to petmnit of a

splendid saving; they
are made in box, fitted
and semi-fitte- d styles,
are all wool and come
in the most popular
new shades; these gar-

ments are extremely
fashionable just now
and if bought in "the
regular way would re-

tail at $5 Thev are

polka dots, stripes, checks, figures and silk
embroidered designs ; also a complete show-
ing in all the new shades, blue, brown, tan,
pink, etc.; all sizes from SJt to 10;
best 75c values, at OUC

of tan, gray, blue, brown, old rose and other colors. Unequaled (P w Cli
values at HiPiUU

Walking: Skirtsat $4.50
priced for
this sale. . . $3.89

White Canvas OXFORDS
Reg-- . SI.73 to
$2.50 Values 99c

Jackets, S9.50
Values $6.50

Smart, plainly tailored jackets of broadcloth
and covert cloth, black and plain tan and
shadow stripes; elegantly finished garments
and either without or with fine frl PA
quality satin lining; $9.50 vals. . D.OU

Dressing Sacques
A splendid offering Short sleeved dressing
sacques, with scalloped edges; a dozen neat
designs in a variety of pretty colors. OJ"
Bargains at mOC

Great Stock Reducing- - Sale of

Fancy Ribbons
At HALF PRICE and Less
At this sale tomorrow you have choice from
thousands of yards of rich, beautiful Ribbons in
Dresden and printed warp effects, also all silk
ribbons; they come from y2 to inches wide
and are shown in hundreds of patterns suitable
for hair bows, fancy work, millinery and trim-
ming purposes; not a desired color is missing
from this great assortment ; regular o
3oc to 45c grade, priced at, yard ZAjC

Fine panaina walking skirts, in blue, brown,
black and gray, gored, without or with fold
of same material, satin or taf-- A
feta ; an elegant skirt for price. . . pDU
Petticoats $1.95

Petticoats of sateen and watered percaline,
about six different styles; deep flounces, fin-

ished with straps; another with shirring,
straps and stitched ruffle ; under- - A tFlay of same; $2.25 petticoats MD

A sale of a very special purchase of about 2000
pairs of White Canvas Oxfords, comprising
all the best styles of the season, made with
hand turned soles, covered or solid leather
heels, with plain toe or cap; they come in all
sizes and are regular $1.75 to $250
values Your choice of all at one price. 99c

MEET'S iraBEHWEAR
39cSHIRTS AND DRAWERS IN ALL SIZES

BEST 30c VALUES, SPECIAL AT ... .

A Special June Sale of Women's ;

Knit Undervests
$1 and $1.25
Values at. . DC

Here is a sale of Women's Fine Imported Swiss Ribbed Undervests of
greatest importance important because of the price-lowne- ss quality
and fine finish They are of fine grade lisle in low neck style, with
hand crochet yokes in a number of handsome designs; they come
in all sizes; regular $1.00 and $1.25 grades; on sale at OjC

A special June offering of Men's Fine Honeycomb Balbriggan ShirU and Drawers. The
shirts are made with fine ribbed cuffs, elastic neck, stitched with silk and front faced with
corded silk. The drawers are faced with nice quality sateen, have good vsuspender straps and
good pearl buttons. The very best wearing, cool underwear made. Regular 50c value; QQ
specially priced for this sale JC

The Great
June White

Sale of
Fine Muslin
Underwear

At Popular
Prices

Muslin Gowns at 91.69
A very pretty showing of women's
fine muslin Gowns, made in the
low and square neck or empire
style, r with short or flowing
sleeves; all are daintily trimmed
with fine embroideries, laces and

55cMen's Golf Shirts
Values to $1.00

Men's Negligee fiShirts reg. $1 val. UtfC
A special June offering of Men's fine
Negligee Shirts, .made with soft
turn down collar that buttons down ;

soft cuffs, felled seams. These shirts
come in colors, plain tan, cream or
white and are regular $1 val. fSpecially priced for this sale. OvC

Embroideries
A special June offering of Men's
Golf Shirts, with cuffs attached;
they copie in soft or full pleated
bosom,' also silk bosom; a large
range of light, medium and dark
patterns to select from; reg-ul- ar

values to $1; special ... 0DC

Corset Cover
and Flouncing--

At Great Reductionssilk ribbons. Regular $2.50 and
$3.00 values, excellent
value S1.6915cMen's Half Hose

Best 25c Value Three great lots to choose from, hundreds of yards in hun-

dreds of the season's most beautiful patterns; all are full
18 inches wide, fresh, clean and desirable in every way.

A special June offering of Men's fancy half hose, made seamless, with fine
ribbed top. These hose come in green with blue, lavender and red heel and
toe, and blue, lavender and red stripes, and sell regularly for 25c ; 1
especially priced for this sale the pair 1JC

Muslin Gowns at 85o
A fine value in women's muslin
Gowns, made of fine nainsook,
cambric or long cloth, in the high,

35c Flouncings
reduced to-..- . .

35c Corset Cover
embroideries at . .20c 20c

65o and 85o Corset Cover O
Emb. and Flouncings at . Ov75c Waist Nets 33o

A fine offering of 42 inch Waisting Nets in all

the most popular shades and in both large and

20c Cluny Lace So
A showing of Cluny Lace and Bands, full 2

to 5 inches wide. They are made of excel-
lent quality thread and designs and patterns tZQr tine .Embroidered Jfl fCAllover Embroideries

85c to $1.25 Values atsmall mesh. Extra good values, from
50c to 75c. Specially priced at

are very choice. Regular 15c to 20c
kinds at33c 5c For this sale we have secured an unusually at-

tractive line of Scarfs and Squares ; made of
excellent quality scrim, in colors, white and

24 to 32 inch Allover Embroideries in a full
showing of beautiful patterns, suitable for
waists, dresses or vokes ; all are embroidered cream; silk embroidered in rich colored de
on best grade Swiss and Xainsook ;

85c to $1.25 values; special at
signs; they are very attractive and
special values at59c $1.25Wash Goods and Domestics

In this sale we offer what we believe to be the biggest bargains in Wash Goods and Domes-
tics of the season. Below we list a few of the many specials offerings that you should be
quick to take advantage of.

square, ed or low neck
slipover style; trimmed with fine
embroidery and lace insertings
and edgings, finished with silk
ribbons; all made full length and
width; regular $1.00 and QC
$1.25 values; special at . . ODC

Corset Covers at 49c
Fine assortment of Corset Covers,
made of extra good quality nain-
sook or cross bar material, and
daintily trimmed with fine Swiss
and shadow embroidery, also fine
Val. lace insertion and silk baby
ribbons ; all are extra well made
and neatly finished; regu- - lf
lar 75c value ; special at. . . filC
Muslin Drawers at 40o
An excellent value in women's
Drawers, made of fine qualfty
cambric or muslin, trimmed with
neat pin or hemstitched tucks and
deep embroidery flounce ; other
styles have rows of fine Val. lace
insertion, with ruffle to match;

Pillow Cases
10 c values at14cWhite Lawn

20c Quality 9o HEW SUMMER SILKS
At Specially Low PricesA sale of good, well made Pillow Cases, size

42 by 36 inches, made of good durable muslin,
We purchased an unusually large quantity of
fine, sheer, white lawn, in the early part of
the season and secured a special discount,
which we are going to share with you ; it
comes full 40 inches wide and is made of fine

and neatly tnrumed ; the kind you always
pay 12c for; priced for this sale at. . . 9c

even threads; regular 20c qualitv ;

on sale at
Bed Spreads
91.00 Values 75c14c

5cTuck Toweling1
7c Quality at

Jap Wash Silks at 50c
27 inch Jap Wash Silk, a beautiful fabric of splendid weight,
will wash perfectly colors are absolutely fast comes in cream
and white grounds with neat pin dots, polka dots, coin dots and
neat, small figures, in many colors; usual 75c grade.

Printed Jap Silk at 35o
23 inch printed Jap Silk of fine sheer weave, one of the most pop-
ular summer silks, comes in cream and white grounds with neat
small dots and figures, in all colors; colors are absolutely fast;
usual 50c grade.

An offering of White Crochet Bedspreads, full
size for double beds ; shown in a large variety
of neat and attractive designs, finished yf
with hemmed edges; our reg. $1 line.. (DC

Bed Spreads &O CIK
$3.50 Values PCOD

A sale of high grade White Satin Cameo Bed

A sale of about 150 bolts of excellent quality
White Huck Toweling, comes full 16 inches
wide, is very absorbent and durable ; ac- -

tual 7c grade; specially reduced to 0C
all extra well made and neatly fin
ished ; real 65c and 75c val-

ues, specially priced at . . . 49c
spreads, shown in an unexcelled assortment9cCrash Toweling

12&c Quality at of beautiful patterns; spreads nice
:nough for anyone ; best $3.50 values. $2.65A splendid offering of Crash Toweling, comes

in white, with fast colored red borders; it is
all linen and 17 inches wide; sold regu- - Q
larly at I2l2c a yard; specially priced at.. JC

Combination Garments
Priced From 91 to $3
SEE DISPLAY IN MORRISON

STREET WINDOW.
A fine showing of popular priced
combination garments, made of

Bath Towels
25c Values 18c

A spectel offering of full bleached Bath Towels,
extra large and heavy, 21 by 42 ihcties, very39cBleached Sheets)

50c Values, at

Corded Bengaline at $1.00
24 inch Corded Bungaline Silk, comes in a per-
fect weave, black as midnight, nothing more
fashionable; an unusual value at this price.

New Beng-alin- e Corded Black
Silk Coating-- s 91.25-51.8- 0 Yard
A new arrival, the correct new- - silk fabric for
coats; comes full 36 inches wide, wjthj a rich
lustrous finish, extra heavy; come in any lime
and let us show it to you; two qualities to
choose from. y ; ' K

White Jap Silks at 59c
27 inch white Jap Silk of fine even weave,
comes in a splendid weight for summer wear,
will wash nicely and wear satisfactorily;
usual 75c quality.

White Jap Silks at 95c
27 inch double weight White Jap- - Silk ; ivory
white, the finest, heaviest and best Jap silk to
be had ; it's our own direct importation, pur-
chased at a very special price concession ; these
silks usually sell at $1.25 to $1.50 a yard.

fine quality nainsook or batiste,
Swiss or batiste embroi- -

absorbent and neatly hemmed; the best
values in the city at 25c; on sale at..,
Heavy Crash Suitings in natural color,
36 inches wide; 50c kind, at, yard

wifh fine
deryafld pretty Val. or Torchon

18c

40c

35c
laces finished with silk ribbons ;

Housekeepers should not miss this great sale
of Bleached Sheets, for not again this season
do we expect to be able to .offer such a great
value they are of good size, 72-tr- DO mches,
made of good durable muslin, and are OA
fully worth 50c ; specially reduced to . . OuC

an excellent assortment to choose.Silk Crepe in all the wanted plain col-

ors ; 50c kind ; On sale at, the yard . . from; specially priced
from $1.00 to ..... $5.00I


